
CONFERENCE PROCEEDINGS.oxxtiOo Fish & Terrapin Trap
i

!

My immense fall & winter stock is perfect !

I have received the largest and handsomest line of bright, new and sea- -
r.DH.H,iM. i sonable dress goods, trimmings, wraps, notions, underwear, hats, shoes.

Adapted to River and Long Shore , boots, and men's, Youths' and boys' clothing ever shown here.
Fishing in 4 to 10 feet water. j

A Great Catcher ! j

Everything is fresh from the northern markets, selected bv mvself to suitSend for descriptive price list to ; will wonder .ha extraordinarythe requiremenU of my customers. Many at
. 8. JOHNSON & CO.,

M. E. CONFERENCE AT FAYETTEVILLE, X.C.

The following statisticts will show
what the Methodists in North Carolina
have done during the past year:

"Member 86,262, gain S.3S9; adults
baptised 3,520, infants 2,627; churches
895, gain 15; value of churches $917,446,
gain in value 02,126; parsonages 10S,

gain 4; value of parsonages 136,825,
gain in value 83.060; money expended
for churches and parsonages 67,589;
foreign missions 811,332.32; domestic
missions 85,240.35; mission money for
Sunday Schools 82,106.26; conference
anniversary 8241.57; self denial collec-

tion 8772.97; Woman's Missionary So-

ciety 82,373: total amount raised for mis
sions 22,065.16; church extension 2,-395.-

education (iudependent of en-

dowment) 82,572.77; Sunday Schools 939,
gain 66; officers and teachers 6,430, gain
346; Sunday School scholars 55,077, gaiu

The Sapreme Cirt Las didH
that an agricultural lien will hold a
cop against a prior chattle mortgage.
This is a matter of great importance
and should be well noted bj our peo-

ple generally. Index.
Mrs. Lincke may consider herself

truly fortunate. No one thinks for
a moment that she murdered her hus-

band, but there is scarcely a shadow
of doubt that she was acce3sary to
the crime for which her guilty lover
will han, while she goes scot free.
Elizabeth City News.

The State Board of Agriculture
elected Dr. II. B. Battle director of
the State Experiment Station. They
wrestled with the question of running
the department, which cotts 21,000
a year, on $18,000 the total appropri- -

mmMANUFACTURERS OF

TYINE AND NETTING,
121 South Street,

Baltimore, Md.
FISHERIES.

4.097; money spent for Sunday School
atioo for that purpose. Salaries will j iiterature 88,626.61; money raised n

which, everything is' marked down to.
All sorts of theories will be advanced, but I have only one reply for allprobab!3' be reduced. The appoint Fishermen that conclude to fish at

THE LAST MOMENT
can be supplied with j Netting
good in quality and good in
manufacture, as any made. We
think our patrons can rely on satis-
factory rates and reliable wares.

children's day $223.10; money raised on
other objects Si.306.45; money paid pre-
siding elders 14,789.67, gain 198.67;
money paid preaehers S106.447.25, gain

5,157.25; Bishop Sl,649 63; conference
claimants S5,311.83; other objects $10,-892.9- 0;

junior preachers 61,304.42; Bible
cause S445. 31; total amount of monev
raised for all purposes, 245,374.26.

mm:i mm m?
Gloucester J'et Twine Co.,

Ready money is the wonderful lever which
overturned high prices.

ment of Dr. Battle is very satisfactory
to us and the people generally.
Falcon.

The Democrats and Republicans
of the Fiftieth Congress are both
reported to be happy; the former
over the probability that they will
be able to unite on tax reduction in
accordance with the President's mes-

sage; the latter over the fact that the
President has made a blunder in
declaring against a high protective
tariff. If the Democrats are wise
they will make a square issue and
force the fight. Journal.

THE OLD NORTH STATE.
Boston O'lice, 04 Commercial St.

William Stowk, President.
Marsh am. X. Hick, Supl.

THE EDEJfTOJV

GrRADEDSCHOOL.
Fall Term Ending Dec. 3; 1887.

Prof. L. A. Williams, Principal.
Mrs. R. F. Cheshire, ) Assistant
Miss M. JL. Thompson, J Teachers.

The Norfolk Virginian, in a recent is-

sue, gave us the following:
4kThere are indissoluble ties between

North Carolinians and Virginians liga-

ments which the disasters of war and
the triumphs of peace have so strength-
ened that they are not severable. It is
a satisfaction, among other evidences of

And cash will secure the choice of all the wonderful bargains of which I mention
a few below:

Red flam el Drawers and Shirts, $1.25; red Fannel, all wool, 20c and 25 cents a
yard; heavy Undershirts, from 25c up; heavy twill Cotton-- , c; heavv brown
Cottons, 5c: yard wide Bleaching, Cc; Corsets, 25o: striped and plain Velvets, in
all colors, 40c,. wortlw 75c: men's, ladies' and children's Hose, 5c: Cajicoes, nice
Patterns. 4c: plain Calicoes in all color. 6c: Bed Ticking, be; pure linen Towling,
6c: ladies rubber CoatB. 75c; woman's evervday Slio, SOo. worth $1.00;also men",
ladies' r.nd children's Shoes, lower than elsewhere: men's Derby Hats, brown aud
black, 75c. worth SI. 50: men's Slouch Hats. 50c, worth 1.00; boys 'Hats, 20 cents;
heavv winter Pants, sl.00, worth 62.50: boys' knee Pants, 4 12 year, from 25g
up: men's Suits, from $3.50 up, worth 7.50: men r cheviot Suits. 7.50, worth
812. 50: men's fine squar- - cut dress Suits, $12.50, worth $25 00; boys Suits, from
82.00 up; mens Overcoats, from $3.00 up. Trunks, Valices, Accordeous, Harp
and many other things too numerous to mention.

I have bargains in every department and invite an examination of mv Roods
and prices. Respectfully,

prosperity in the neighbor State, to find
Kindness comes with a double

grace and tenderness from the old; it
seems in them the hoarded nd long-purifie- d

benevolence of years, as if it
had survived and conquered the self

it officially intimated that there wil
probably be a sharp increase in the tax
able values of the property in the State
Auditor Roberts, to whom the returns
of taxables are made, thinks the increaseishness of youth. The tenderness of

rates:
First Grade,
Second " --

Third 4k --

Fourth 44 -

QUARTERLY
- S3.00.
. S4.50.
- S6.00.
- 8.00.

annual:
$10.00,
516.00,
820.00,
$30.00,

will be from $5,000,000 to $10,000. Near
ly half the counties have thus far re
ported. For instance. Wake gains $400.
000, Durham, 8600,000. In some of the Willi'counties depreciation will be reported
but there will bean increase in values
generally.

Ferkins' Old Stand Clicap SideJfslIA STREE1.KILLED.

The Virginian says, Heary Pennell

old ase is thrice blessed blest in its
trophies over the obduracy of encrus-

ting and withering years, blest be-

cause it is tinged with the sancity of
the grave; blest because it tells us
that the heart will blossom Upon the
precinct of the tomb. Murfreesboro
Index.

One of the most hopeful signs for
the next election is that the Demo-

crats and Republicans will have a

issue on tarriff reduction. If Cleve-

land and Blaine aie the nominees of
their respective parties the mud
slingers will be at a loss for scandal
timber since the private affairs of
these gentlemen were thoroughly and
exhaustively discussed during the
campaign of 1884. It would be re.

the negro constable from Norfolk coun
ty, who escaped from the Raleigh peni

Charges are made from date of
entrance. Proper deductions for pro-
tracted illness. The next term of this
School will begin December 5th, 1887.

A special feature of the law incorpo-
rating our school is that every, resident
patron is credited with the Public
funds apportioned to his children under
the school law of the State.

Resident children who are dependent
upon the Public School funds for educa-
tion are. received into the School at any
time without charge.

This school and system offers the best
educational advantages attainable in
Edenton. By dividing pupils of several
grades of advancement, among teachers
employed for each grade, better and
more efficient instruction is obtained at
less cost than can be had otherwise.

Pupils from other districts are invited
to enter the School at above rates of
instruction, and they can obtain good
board at moderate prices.

By order of the board of Trustees of
the Edenton Graded School, Oct., 1887.

Send to this office fortentiary and afterwards returned by
Justice Creekraur of the county, was
killed one day this week while attempt
ing to escape from the penitentiary.

JOBLATHAM AND SIMMONS.

The following are the opinions of Rep
resentatives Latham and Simmous of PROM Afreshing to have one decent campaign I the President's Message: B. F. Elliott, President.

T. C. Badham, Sec. pro tern.Latham "It moets with my heartywith a real lire issue before the peo
pie. New Berne Journal. approval with one exeeption. How far

would I be willing to go in the reductionThe report of the Secretary of the Business Card to a mammoth Pesterof taxatiou? I want to see it put on
revenue basis. I want to see it so fixedTreasury is a full and comprehensive

statement of the many transactions that the biggest revenues possible can be
of the Government, and contains sev brought in. I am in favor of discrirai

nating in the interest of the prime ne
cessities of life. "

eral valuable suggestions that it will
be well for the country if Congress

Simmons "I am thoroughly in accord
with the President's tariff ideas, but .

With neatness, correctness and dispatch-O- n

V TVTntn G-oodWo- rk

At Small Prices.

Every attention will be given to the print-
ing ofhand bills, letter and note heads, bill
heads, wedding invitations and programmes.

am also in favor of the entire abolition
of the internal revenue system."

aThe outrageous resolutions adopted 1 b a

S
by. the convention of republican clubs
in New York against Mr. Lamar, as $5

should be wise enough to adapt them.
The paper is worthy of careful study
in its exhibit of the receipts and ex-

penditures of the money's collected
from the people, and the great sums,
more than is needed to carry on the
business of the country, now lying
idle in Treasury. The figures are
given so that all may understand
their meaning. Washington Gazette

A young North Carolinian of bril
liant talents is in jail at "Washington

. and is sentenced to be hanged for
murder, the murder of his best friend,

pure, as true, as able a citizen as we
have in the country, indicate the
hatred of the South which exists in
certain circles at the North. It is
most bigoted and abiding and most Isti Willi Ml 1unreasonable as well. The South can 0stand it, since it has its root in mere

fedprejudice, but it is sad to think that W. V. Elliott, Agt.
.edejvtojY, jr. a

F4
o yr'iany class of Americans is capable of

such partisan rancor. It is a die--
grace to American citizenship.
News and Observer The simplest engine in the

world haying only eight

he says, to which crime he was driven
by whiskey, he says further, a demon
that got full possession of him and
made him a madman. Another vonnsr
man is in jail at Greensboro for kill-

ing a friend after a quarrel at a game
of cards. The two had been close
companions and warmly attached to
each other up to the time of the petty
tifT over the card-tabl- e. Now one is
dead and the other is in prison as his
killer. There are lessons here for the

The charge that even some Democratic
papers make that Presipent Cleveland's
message favors '"free trade" is a ground-
less misrepresentation, and is simply
done to keep alive the high tariff no-

tions of the protectionists. Virginian.

moving pieces, jmo sxeam
chest excentric or valves; no.
stuffing box orjoints to pack.

2 H. P. Engine and 3 Ii. P. Stel Ttoiler only $175.
Larger ones equally as cheap.

I ain selling another engine just as good 0 II. P.
Steel Boiler, 300. 8 II. P. Steel Boiler, 410.

I am also prepared to do
iny kind of wcr in tl e ir a--

Send for 76-Pa- ge

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
Charlotte Chronicle: The first shad i myouth of the State; lessons, sad in-

deed, but very important to be learned.
The awful warnings should not go

of theseason received in Charlotte ar--I
rived by express from Savannah last j MENTION THIS PAPER.'

jhinery line.unheeded. News and Observer. 'night.
I


